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Wonderful Bargains
Grand Piano, easy djr-r-v

payments pIOU
Fine New Upright, r--

easy payments Cp&OU
High Grade Piano,

stort time used, easy
dj'-jrvr-

payments PjUU
Angelus, used short time, easy

payments, becond nana urgana,
of all grades, cheap for cash, or on
easy payments.

Wo lmve flic Finest Lino of
Pianos Handled In This Cit) Today

KNABE, BRIGGS,
VOSE & SONS

AND LUDW1Q
All Musical Goods, Phonographs,

Oraphophoncs and Supplies at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
PpST IN TOWN.

25 Aimrr
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Ordera Dsilvorad
.13.-31- 7 AcUm Avcnut.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In tLeClty Who la a Graduate In

Medlolne.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Jf you have nny work to be flono call

nnd take advantage of tha following
prices:
Cold Crowns, Best ..$5.00.
Gold Fillings .$1.00.
Best Set of Teeth., .$5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown nnel bridge work n specialty. All
Hip latest electric appliances used for
tho alleviation of pain. Call and have
your teeth examined free of charge. ly

painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
14 SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours9 a. m. to It SO p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.

CM2 jf
: CITY NOTES t

COMMITTEE MEETING. The sewer and drains
committee of select council will hold a mtctlns
tonight.

D. k II. TAY DAYS. The Delaware and Hud-so- n

company paid yesterday at the Wlil-- i fijk,
Archbald and Jermjn mines, at Jernijn.

JUNIOR HUPUULIOAX CLUn.-Thurs- day eui.
Ing next the Junior Republican club wlil !.. t
for reorganization at the Central Itepubliciu luti
rooms.

SrAXISII WAU VETEUAXS. Command No. 41.
Spanish War Veterans, will close the charter
list next Monday cicning. The meeting will
take place at S o'clock.

INSPECTOR SWORN IN.-- Cily Engineer Hill-lip- s

yesterday morning swore in James John-o-

recently appointed inspector ot the North Main
avenue sewer to succeed Inspector Walker.

COJtONEH CASES. Dr. Rubeiti was notlfled
yesterday of the death of Stephen Wilockoser,
of Oljphant, and a woman mined NlUkv, ol 15H
Bloom aienue, both of whom died without any
medical attention.

MEETING SUSI'ENDED.-Th- eie will he no
meeting of the Catholic Hlstoiieal society and
Newman Magazine club until April 21, The mtmeeting will be in the new iluh house of the
Knights of Columbus.

EOXEIKJAX IMPROVIXU.-Rlih- aiil Eoucigan.
of West Scranton, who was badl) injuicd about
two weeks ago by falling from tho CVdar me-nu- e

bridge, is making rapid progrus al the
Idtkauanna hospital.

CIRCL'S COJIIXO.-T- ho adieithlng cai of the
Forepaugh k Sells Biothcrs' ciruis Is at the
Erie and Wjomlng Valley station. l'lellmliiary
srrangements aie being made for tlie appearance
of that circus In this city.

IV. C. T. I. MI'.CTIXO.-T- lir Central Women's
Christian Tcmpeiance union will meet this Helen-day- )

afternoon at : o'clock In Cluerusey's hall.
Subjects, "rempeiance Woik in Chuuli Socle.
ties," "W. V. T. V. Missionaries."

RONS OF VETEUA.No MUSTEK.-Th- tre will be
a muster of Camp .No. 8. Sons of Veterans, this
evening. Twenty-fli- recruits will be mmteicd
in. Alter the ceremony a banquet will bo scried,,ll members ate urged to attend.

REYNOLDS DISCIIAROEI).-Antli- i,m Ibjuold.,
the boy run oier on Caibon utrcft abut two
months ago by a street car, and whim- - hg was
amputated at the Lackawanna lio.p'ul. has
Imkii dlsclurged from that Institution.

MORTALITY HEI'Olir.-T- hH u..Hi ut il.
retary of tho bourd of health for the ucel, iiiiRni
April 7 shows that ft one deaths ociuried, four
of whlih iwnlted from dlphtheila, tlnrc Iroin
iirlet lever, and two frem membraneous cioup.

aTotrytlght cam of conUjIoui tuicuci were r- -

potted, thirty-on- Mng of scarlet fever, thirteen
of dlphtherli, nd tour of Yeterdy
eleten cact of contigloui dicie were reported.

IIUFrOftt) FUNERAL. The funeral of Mrs.
Mary II. Iluffoitl, wife of M. M. lfuffnrel, of

CUrk'i Summit, xv 111 take plate llili mornltiK t
10 o'clock. Interment In the CUrk'a Orecn

Mr. IIutTonl was severely burned rms
time ago by the explosion of a lamp and died on

Saturday.

LOST nOV. The police weie lat night noti-

fied by John .Mitchell, of C00 Meridian street, of

the dlsapear.ineo from hU home of a smalt boy

named Johnnie O'Drlen. When last seen the boy

wore a whlto eap, a suit of blue clothe', a blue
reefer and thct collar. He is 8 jenrs old and
has red hair.

DAM( AT SXOVEIl'S IIAI.U The ladlcl sec-

tion of tlie Welcome IUnclnR clan Rate a ery
enjojable social last night at Snover's hall. 0er
sixty couples were present and enjpjrd dancing
until h late hour. Supper was sened at 11

o'clock. Miss Thornton and Mr. Mutchnun fur-

nished the music.

PIlKl'AltATOHY 10 CMHNINO. Street
Holland D. Thomas will today hue

men at work In arlous parts of the city
obstructions from the road, such as rocks,

cobbles, etc., Ill ordft to put them In condition
for a cfiieral cleaning. Work will be begun in
the First, becond and Fourth wards.

KNIKItTAlN'MKNT AT SO. 27. A cake walk
atid enlirtalnment will be kIcii at Xo. 27 school

it (.rceii llidge tonight for the benefit of the
scWI. Professor J. II. Hawker will be in chargj
and iinunir the number on the pmirummr will
be cntrlloqual selections by Charles Hartley.
The iii"intcr of the school will pirtiripat in
the cake walk.

XO St'S'lHV AimKSTS.ror the first time
during Major Jloir's admlnlsti.ition theie was no
police court jestcrday morning, not a single ar-

rest haing been made on Sunday. Major Mnir
jisterday icmarkcd upon this as being .i noel
occurrence, at this Is the Fiist Monday since has
otcupled the position th.tt there was no need ot
I oldiiig eour.

ALWAYS PROSPEROUS.

A Well-know- n Shoe Firm to Make
Extensive Improvements.

It was In 1SSS that the Jinn of Lewis,
Ttollly & Davles was established. Two
of the partners, Mies Jennie Lewis nnd
Mr D. M. Rellly, had a lame pxpetl-etic- e

as successful salespeople In Scran-
ton stores. The firm started out mod-
estly In a small store on the site of
their present business. All members
were young; all were enthusiastic, and
all ivero encrjretlc In prosecuting the
'business. They had the tact andi Rood
Judgment to choose the right sort of
help In their store and tho business
srew amazingly. Soon they became
cramped for space In their original
quarters and within a couple years
there were considerable extensions.
Four yeais ago they leased the store
adjoining, and have since occupied the
splendid double stores at 114 and 11G

Wyoming avenue.
Hut the development of their busi-

ness under the able manngeivent of the
members has now brought them ft
such a point that they must have still
more room. Arrangements have al-

ready been made for an extension of
the stores, which will very largely In-

crease tho floor space, and give them
facilities for doing a greater business.

For tho first time In Its history, bow-eve- r,

we have now to chronicle, a
change In the firm. Mis? Mary Davles,
one of tho partners, has sold Iter in-

terest In the stock and good will of
the establishment to her former part-
ners, Miss Lewis and Mr. Rellly, nnd
the firm will hereafter be known as
Lewis & Rellly.

The members of tho sif w linn having
an experience of twenty to twenty-fiv- e

years In the shoe business in this city,
and with reasonable prices and cour-
teous treatment, and knowing well tlu
tastes and the needs ot the public in
the shoe line, are in better shape than
ever before to hold their old patrons
and to attract now oms. They have
remaining all their old-tim- e hustle nnd
vim, with a largely Increased experi-
ence. Wo predict that before a great
while the extension which they now
contemplate will Le taxed to Its i:tll
rapacity to keep up with the Increased
business of the "Always Busy" Lewis
& Rellly.

Beautiful Mountain Pork.
Situated on the northern slope of the

Wllkes-Barr- e mountain, on the lino of
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, Is
Mountain Park. It would be Impossible
to find a more attractive prospect for
enjoyment in the Wyoming valley.

That part of the Ccmtial Railroad on
which the park Is situated, has a grade
of one hundred feet to the mile, which
makes tho scene one of novelty and
beauty. It would be difficult to find a
more charming and attractive place for
comfort and pleasure.

The pleasing contrast of lights and
shadow h, verdant foliage and ragged
cliffs, is matehlet-- s in its beauty. Hero
are shady gioves, which protect you
from the scorching rays of the noon-
day sun, and the pleasant breeze's,
which are always welcome, fan you
from the heat of a summer's dav.

There are many romantic rambles
and points of Interest located on tho
mountain. The park has an excellent
supply of water. Besides the lake,
there- aie several never-fallin- g mineral
springs.

The park contains a dancing pavil-
ion, 100x150 feet, refreshment stands,
and a furnished kitchen. The iefrtt.1;.
ment stands, kitchen and bun ling .iiiev
aie all furnished with hydrants and
tubs.

There aie merty-go-iuund- s, sv, lugs
and Implements for spurts of all Mnds.
The popularity of Mountain Park Is
attested to by the fact that it ha.s been
the means of earning more money ,for
the organized bodk-- tunning exclu-
sions, than any other day lesort in the
region. The location of Mountain Park
Is one of the most picturesque and
romantic spots to be tumid, command-
ing, us it docs, u full view of the Wyo-
ming valley, presenting a panorama of
superb diversity of gtandeur. andbilngs t"o mind Halleok's- - noetic say-
ing:
"Thou tom'st In beauty on my gaz-- s

ut last,
On Susiiuehannu's Hide, fair Wyo-

ming.'
Committees will cuiiMilt their oivn

Interest by making applications to the
company's agents for particulais and
dates, or direct J. s. Swisher.

District Passenger Agent,
.Scranton, Pa.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

The Best in the World.
We hellevo Chamberlain's though

Remedy Is the best In tho woild. A
few weeks ago we Buffered with a se-
vere cold and a troublesome couch,
and having read their advertisements
In eiur own nnd other papers, we pur-
chased a bottlo to see how it would
nffect us. It cured us beforo the bottle
was more than half used. It Is tho
best medicine out for colds und coughs.

The Herald, Andersonvllle, Ind. For
sale by all drugglstf), Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and teta(l agents,

Smoke Xhe Popular Punch Clsar, IDs.
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TRIAL OF LUDDON

NOW UNDER WAY

JURY SELECTED AND COMMON-

WEALTH'S CASE OPENED.

Will Press for a Verdict of Murder
in the First Degree Story of the
Killing Is Belated by Attorney
Daniels in His Opening Address.

Largo Percentage of tho Jury-
men Have Conscientious Scruples

Against Capital Punishment An

Incident that Made Luddon Wince.

Thomas Luddon Is now en trial for
his life before Judge Archbald, and thi
following Jury:
Jacob Reldenbach, barber, Scranton.
James S. Lawson, clerk, Dunmore.
J. P. A. Tingley, druggist, Carbon-dal- e.

Morris V. Morris, hotelkeeper, Scrnn-to- n.

Fred W. Klrchoff, clerk, Scranton.
D. H. Thomas, farmer, Spring Brook.
Owen McAloon, foreman, Scranton.
George Kellow, alderman, Scranton.
Herbert R. Drum, teacher, Goulds-bor- o.

Matthew Cawloy, superintendent,
Scranton.

Owen T. Walsh, barber, Scranton.
Miles Powell, engineer, Scranton.

Tho case was called csterday morn-
ing at U o'clock, In the main court
room. Assistant District Attornej W. (

Gaylord Thonms represents th com- - i

lTionwenlth and has associated Mlth
him Attorney Chailes K. D.;nlels. lli.r.. '

John P. Quitman and Attorney John J. '

Murphy represent tho defendant. j

There was the usunl ilzed murder
tiial crowd of spectators, most of them
from Old Forge, where tho killing oc-

curred. Mrs. Paliick Uafferty, widow
of the victim of Luddon's revolver,
with several of the largest of their ten
chlldien, sat jus-- t outside the bar en-

closure. Her presence war made pa-

thetically evident towaids the close of
the day when she burst forth In 1 '

loud pitiful wall at the mention of her
dend husband's name In Mr. D.inleln'
opening address for the commonwealth, i

The Incident created a Ftlr In the court
loom and caused LuOdon to twist
about In his chair uneasily for yoni"
moments.

THK DEFENDANT.
Luddon Is a large, pnverfu'lv buIR

fellou, and is reputed to lie of cxtinor-dlnni- y

strength nnd npilltj. His hair
and heavy moustnehb are of a light,
reddish hue, and his eyes blue and
mild looking. He rat a little back from
the defendant's table, and only i.ica-slonnl- ly

bent l'oiward to offer any sug-
gestion as to the advisability of ac-
cepting or ic.loellurv a Juroi. lie was
very intent on the piocceriings, but it
could hardly be said that he appeared
In any way neivcus nr excited about
what was going on except in the one
Instance noted above.

The drawing of the Jur. disclosed th
somewhat staitllng fact tluit over -'-."
per cent, of the panel was unalterably
opposed to capital punishment. Six-
teen of the twenls -- onu men challenged
for cause were disqualified on this unt

Five of six others hfd scruple
against capital punishment, but agreed
they could In ing In a verdict of mur-
der In the first degiec It the evidence
warrunted it.

The defense had exhausted Its twen-
ty challenges before the sixth Juror
was selected, and the commonwealth's
four peremptory challenges weie used
up when only eight men were In tin-bo-

The last four Jurors were accept-
ed by the defense without question.

The Jurors peremptorily challenged
by the defense were: l)anil Webber,
Joseph Granville, Thomas J. Phillips,
R. D. Thomas. E. M. Sherwood, John
G. Williams, W. A. on StOrch, David
Thomas, Silas W. FJnn, Charles E.
Phillips. Isaac Uosser. 'J nomas Camp-
bell, Edward E. Evans, Jerome Mov-
iew, Paul W. Aten. John Ilendv, Jo-

seph Silkman. William Ellas, D. R.
Davis. John "W. Junto---- .

The four petemptoilly challenged by
the commonwealth weiv: Owen MeJ-vl- n.

I'. J O'.Vcll. Thomii!' J. Glldea and
Henry W. Coyle.

Those who were- - hallenged for cause
were: Walter L. Dickson, John Mawn,
William Cloherty. William D. Morgan.
Edward J. Quinnan, .Michael Me Cue,
Timothy l'.utke, P. J. Cairoll, M.
Hanley. M. J. Purcell. John McVcalls.
Jeihn J. Lally, Henry W. Ferber, Oliver
David. James Horn, Patrick Flnnna- -
gau, Sebastian Grlnn'dl, A. A. Cham-
berlain. W. W. nictuieiu, John Ward,
James McGrall.

GILDEA THE ONLY ONE.
F.veiy one of the jurnis, with the

exception of 'Squin Gildea, had read
of the case and many of them hud
fanned an opinion as to the guilt or
innocence of the at.ctis.d.

In making the orening foi the com

Hundreds of Thousands

or Trial ISoltle.s of Uuctor David
Keiinpuys Favonto Ilcmedy

.Sent Free for liic Askinj,'.
.

The Only Medicine That Positively
Cuies Kidney and Bladder

Diseases.

Bj a special und particular auange-men- t
with tlie mnnufuctuiers of Dr.

Drvld Kennedy's Fnvorlto P.emedy,
free- - trial bottles of this great medl-eli-

for the Kidneys, l.lver, Uluddei-an-

Blood. ItheumutlKm, Dyspepsia
and Constipation will be sent absolute-
ly fiee, postpaid, to nil persons suffer-
ing from any of the discuses mentioned
above who will seiul their lull name
and posloillce uddiess to the Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, llonilout. X. Y.,
providing they mention this paper
when thov write

A veiy simple test to determine
whether your Kidney or Bladder aro
diseased is to put some of your urln-- i

In a class tumbler and kt It stand 21
hums; f It has it sediment or a cloudy,
ropy or stilngy appeaiontv, if It Is
pule or discolored, you do not need a
physician to tell you thut you are In
a dangerous condition. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Itemedy speedily
cures such serious symptoms as pain
In tho back, Inability to hold uilne, a
burning scalding pain In passing it
Frequent desire to minute, especially
at night, the staining of linen by your
urine and all unpleasant nnd danger-
ous effects produced on the system
by the use of whiskey and beer.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Item-cd- y

Is sold by all ilruggli'ts at $1,00 per
large buttle, or.Kix bottles for $5.00
Al'UIL 12

S&w$U55
ACTS GENTLY J..B sUrtS

ON

kid bowels
CLEANS1- -

EFFECTUALLY;

nlSoLPnAGHt'
Ho C

o
OVERCOMES

HARlTHAI coN5TIPATION
. 1 - PERMANENTLY

B;ff
BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

(SLiroRNiAJTGYRVPS

fOR SfllC By fltt DRUGGISTS PRICE 50e.PlR BOTTUfr

monwealth. Mr. Daniels said they
would press foi n, ilrst degree verdict.

The killing, he claimed, v.is wlltull,
deliberate and vicious. That thcio wan
a specific Intent to take life was evi-

denced. Mr. Daniels held, by Lud Ion's
actions on the afternoon and eurly
evening precedipg tho hootlng,

During the afternoon Luddon had
some words with Foreman Powell,
grappled with him and drew a
em him. The revolver was knocked
finm Luddon's hand and fell b"tween
some logs. Before Lud inn could er

it, Powell made good h'r, eeape.
Powell ieport"d the matter to Super-

intendent Jertnyn by telephone, and
Mr. Jennyp ordered thnt Luddon

and Mntt Barber put on as
watchman In his stead. Luddon went
to the mine at about 8 o'clock at night,
and coming upon Barber seized lilm
and searched h'm to find If lie had a
revolver, at the same time making
threats to blow his heart out.

Tony Commit igan. a special ollieer,
and brotlior-lit-la- w of Barber, was next
accosted and searched. A revolver was
found on his person and Luddon took
it away from him.

Ho Commlnlgan bv the cellar
and marched with him towards the en-

gine, house. t'nssliii; the head of the
vhere snm" men wore at work

on th" timbers. Luddon called ono "C

them, Thomas Davis, to come down,
and when he repeated the call to the
accompaniment of a Jlotulsh ct the

all the men came down.

LUDDON'S ALLEGED THLEAT.
"See this man." Luddon aid, point-

ing to his piHuiier "H.' had a icvol-"- r.

I'm going to slioe bin. I'll blow
his beau out." Then he mulched Tony
to the engine hoiihe and placed him In
the far end of the room, ut the ter-niln- u

of a nui row als'-;- , betwoc" ihe
micblneiy and the wall.

Barber cam-.- - along 'tnd piotested
igalna Luddon's acti-in- , wh'iiriipou
Luddon ordeied him i. take a s at
alongside his brother-in-la- F.t-mn- n

John Moran, who i also a si ectal
olllcer, went to ee-- what he could do
with Luddon end v.a-- . forced, at the
point of a lovolver. to take a seal with
Coinmlnlgan ai.J Biiic:.

With his own and the one
taken from Tony. Luddon hold tho
tluee men at ".'lauds up" for a long
time, a half hour, (he witness". will
ay, w Idle be leaned his bni.it against

the wall and wainlngs
that they would be shot If they

mi-d- e a move.
His next move was to blow th

breakei whistle twice, which Is the
call for the foreman. Alter watting for
some time nnd p'oieman Powi-- falling
to appo-i- r, he pulled the whistle again,
this time giving three blasts, the signal
l"i r help when a catastrophe occurs.

This bi ought hall the town to the
scene, Luddon was near a
window and could see those who eani'
tho niouu being bright. Rafferty and

weie among those who re-

sponded to the nlaim. Luddon could
S'ae them from the window and knew
them to be police otllceis. Yhero was
no light In the engine 00111, the luntem
having been ovei tin tied.

When thoy "iitered the engine loom,
Luddon asked "Who's theie'.'" and
Chief Bnti'erty lesponded, "it's Pat
Rufteity." The thought of the mis-
deeds he had committed dining the
dav, coupled with the appearance of
the officers stisgcsted to his mind, as
Mr, Daniels alleged, the punishment
that u 'lilted hlin. and growing desper- -

j "J, --JJ" Sl'eity elinpped at the fiist shot, and Mc- -

Keunn at the third shut leeled und fell,
, iloiihly wounded, striking against tho
m tchlncry ns lie- - fell.

In -- Nitmlnlng oiif- - of the Juiorr", Mr.
Murphy asked him If h was a firm be-

liever In tin- - law nf e. This
Is the- - only suggestion, so far given, as
to tin line that will be iiusued by
laiddon's attorneys.

Court House News Notes.
A suit In trespass to lecover $5,000

damages was ve.sterdav Instituted by
Felix and Catherine) VoIukovlcz.thiotiBh
Attorney Cieorge S. Horn.

Tho casir o tho WInton Coal com-
pany ugulnst the Pancoast Coal com-
pany has been appeuled to the Supremo
court, by the plaintiff, through Attor-
ney S. U. Price.

Judge Kdwards presided at natural-
ization court In No. 2, yesterday morn-
ing, and admitted the following to citi-
zenship: Abraham A. Oreenberger, Al-
fred T. Brondbent, Steven M. Kovoehy,
Harry W. Sexton, John F. Gallagher,
Edward Walsh, Otto Oiberman, Peter
Kuroli', Leo Boos, Richard Robinson,
Scmnton; Owen Healey, Carhondale;
Charles Palhteon, Covington; Mariano
N'ese, Vlto Rlvello, Pusquale Qlardanu,
Lulgl Veronl, Francesco Crangolo, Vln-cenz- o

Mondelll, Alfred Hasting, Sal-vato-

Rezzo, Old Forgo; Henry R.
howls, Peter Partington, Taylor.

Beccham's Pills for stomach and
1 liver Ills.

TRAVERSE JURORS
FOR THE MAY TERM

DRAWN YESTERDAY BY SHER-

IFF AND COMMISSIONERS.

They Will Pass Upon the Cases Com-

ing Up at the Three Weeks' Ses-

sion of Civil Court, Which Begins
May 14 Out of the One Hundred
and Eighty Jurors Drawn One

Hundred and Three Are from This
City Many Prominent Men Are
Among Thoso Choson.

One hundred nnd eighty names were
drawn from the jury wheel, yesterday,
by Sheriff Pryor nnd Jury Commis-
sioners Doherty and Wiggins. These
good men and true will sit during
tho term of common pleas court, which
opens Monday, Mny 14, Many prom-
inent men throughout tho county aro
among the juiois,

Out of the total of ISO Jurors, 103 arc
Scrantonlans. During the first week
there will be thirty Scrantonlans and
thirty from out of the city on the
Jury. Tho second week the division Is
31 and 30. The thlid week's list shows
42 from Scranton nnd 1R from tho
rest of the county. The llfit follows.

MONDAY, MAY It, MX).

Albert Solomon, faimtr, Clifton.
I'eter Illll, hborer, Scranton,
Tnomaj Iteaican, miner, Hunmore.
Ocorge cent, Siranton.
James May, laborer, fkranton.
1). 1'. Scull, back-.inlt- Spring rtrook.
John Rozeile, brakemin, Spring Uroolc.
Henry II. Iluischcll, milk man, Scianton.
Richard Phillip, tcani'ter, Scranton.
John Rink, farmer, Heetiille.
J. W. Haines, farmer, Spring Brook.
John J. Diskln, miner, Mlnooka.
.lamei TIrIic, mlnct, Dunmoie.
John Cull, miner. Mij'Md.
John Merdoph, clerk, Scr niton.
James J. Kljnn, gent, Scranton.
William Major, laborer, Clifton.
James II. l'eeney, architect, Scranton.
'Inomas II. Williams, miner, l'ouith ward, Scran-

ton.
Thomas Iiyard, mlnei, Scranton.
John 1'. Tuhbs, contractor, Taj lor.
Albert II. Turner, milk dealer, Scianton.
1'iank M. Ilenscoter, carpenter,
Martin OratT, catpenter, Scranton.
D. A. Reynolds, hotel, Olvphant.
fieoiKi- - .ialott, wood worker, Scranton.
Thomas J. Jennings, nhool tonti oiler, huanton.
Asa II. Klelcr, clcik, N'lanton.
Joseph McS'ally, conductor, Scranton.
Jolin Scianton. telegraph operator, Moscow.
Thomas v. Palis, clerk, Scranton.
James Coleman, puMMier, Scranton.
T. It, D.iRgcrs, faimer, Clifton.
K. I'. Weichel, agent, Scranton.
William MoCulloolc, machinist, Punmoie.
Geoigp Slegg, blackmltli, Waicrly.
X. J. boic, merchant, ejreenflelcl.
Patrick i:. Campbell, tinner, Scranton.
ft. J. V. raienholt. baibei. Scranton.

' I). I. Cloiee, merchant, Moncow.
lichad Mcllonatd, miner, Scranton.

James Thornton, miinT, Mlnooka.
J. 12. P.ui, blackmltli, Hansom.
Thonns (iallagher, miner, Scnntn.
Patrick lienin, Kent, Ilunmoie.
lalgar II. Unlet, cleik. Wateily,
James Mew lllianis, clerk. Scianton.
Anthony lturkc, miner, Minooka,

H. Wheeler, teannter, Siott.
Kilttln V, MorR.in, carpenter, C'aibondaule
Ilenjaiuiu I.!ctcl, labour, Scranton.
John Coon, faimer. Xetiton.
James Xealls, gent, Scianton.
James II, Cook, commercial tratelei, cianton.
Samuel Knapp, lhcr)min, Scranton.
lames Mellody, miner, Dunmcue.
John liecker, blacksmith, Tailor.
11. li. Caipenter, faimer, Wotcrly.
John X. l)ais, mlnr Scianton.
Samuel nines, gent, Scranton.
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(Jeoigi- - L. Talk, hotel, Scranton.
John II. Otto, tramslri, Arclilnld.
Thomas J. Williams, miner, ()l.i pliant.
John M. Oallaghcr, driicr bo-- s, lliakel.i.
llian J. Dilis, gent, l'lfth ward, Seiaiiton.
Samuel Itogcr. miner, I'dtli w.iid, Scianton.
Arthur 1'. IthUewa, blacksmith, 1011 IVnu .

Sc'ijnton.
Palmer Williams, rctudeut, Scianton.
William T. Dai Is, coal operator, .reunion.
Itichard I'.ufiev, miner, Ihroop.
Wesley lMnaiclt, faimer,
John J. Swceni-y- , cngincei, Scianton.
I). W. lloinliakcr, janitor, Dunmore.
l'aliick Mull.i, gent, Jll Piospect aienue, Scian-

ton.
Willi inu s. l'iitu-1-, gent, Dumuoic-- .

L. C. Cace, clcik, Scianton.
Walter Flower, laboicr, Clifton.
Thomas McRoirnu, contractor, Scianton.

James I'alry, laliorcr, Scranton.
Mteliae! Schofield, minci, Scranton.

Sirs

Merinos This old time
Lovely shades of Soft
Fuchsia, Amber Beaver, etc.,

Challies The arrival of this
soft wool fabric is very welcome,

designs, both dark aud
this well known material

equal

We are
in tlie new

of the

I Wedding Gifts 1
Choice

4 INEW ARRIVALS.
Plates, Cups, Libbey's Cut Glass, Rook-woo- d,

Marble and Bronze
and Class, Lamps, Bric-a-Bra-

Etc.

CVvVxarVC2A
ft f fVi;f1nM JC rVJ. T XTllIlcll VV VV

F. L.

an
some

for

in

And the of
and to
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I

is to our
new line of Floor

of the and most J
in the We have saved
for we can you.

Avenue.
44.4. 4.4.44.44. 4.4.4.4.4.4,4,

Kisner, laborer, Scranton.
I'omcII, furnituic dealer,

Ilroitn, Scianton
William Kreeman. farmer, Fleetiille

Collin, Hilton.
ledger,

Scranton

Continued

i

This is of
Dress and Waist

pastel

exquisite
beauty

Bullion
Statuary,

for
wide, Oak, Grey aud yCc

Blue
Cords warp, hard and firm,

Oak, Grey aud Blue; HCc
wide IJ

Tailor
and $1 )) $Q

Great shades

Black Goods Full new stock
Hair, Etc.

We full Hues this
Greens aud CflG $1 Cjj

Silks
fabric

signs finest goods

Gold

once more

and
for aud

lias Jlln I)

fine this

The
aud

all

WyomlnK Av
"Walk In look around K

Crane X
X

X
X
X

ready inspection
elegant of

all the
Newest Styles,

Latest Effects,

J cordially invites ladies
Scranton vicinity call.

F L. CRANE,;

f f f f f s). xy w 4. v s- - f f a). f f . . .

4--

J
t

J
t for X

i i
4. 422

4.

Krank
John II Tailor
J. C. ilraughtMiian,

V, M. f inner,
John miner, Kill.
Anton I'isch, shoemaker,

on fagc 8.

In

324 Lackawanna

Scranton Carpet Company.?

Ti)srSpeciaI attention called
Coverings unequalled

newest reliable
fabrics market.
money others,

Scranton Carpet Company
Lackawanna

New Arrivals

flueniie.

display

Dress Goods
department full beautiful

Fabrics.

Vigereaux Medium weight; suitable spring; 48-iuc- hes

in mixtures of Beaver,
0

Whip Double
in Beaver, 48-inc- hes

Suitings Iu Vigereaux, Venetian, Vicunas,
Broadcloths, Tweeds Homespuns. . fjfj

variety of liUU U'lJU
of Cheviots Camel's

Zebellnes, Poplins, Armures,
riohalrs are showing of popular

goods in Blacks. Blues, Quak- - .

Foulard
attractive all

Austrian
Colored

Has J

fabric is in vogue
Rose, Lilac, 7S

. $1.
45 in. wide...

beautiful light
shadings

light; service
no lie'

making a display of
artistic de-- yF"() f $1.00

best

,9

415-41- 7
Lackawanna Ave.

PUsse Crepon Silks In plain shades.
largest assortment in town; 17 different shades.
Taffeta Silks Iu colors guaranteed. Su-

perior to others

WEARS & HAGEN,

Selections.

13
and "

line hand- -

weight,
Butterflv

Tailored Gowns,
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Best Tailored,

'A'A'AA'AA'AAA'A'AAaUaaHMH

NOVEITIES

Manhattan Shirts
E. & W. Collars

Imported Neckwear
New Fads in Hosiery

Canes and Umbrellas
Underwear.

A special line of Silk Un-derw-

at $a.oo per gar-

ment; actual value $3.50.
Blue and Hesh colors.

' I F
SOLE AGENCY

ATS

41a Spruce Street.

Try Our Special 10c Collars

Pierce's riarket
Fresh this morning. Stiawberrles,

Tomatoes, Cucumbeis, Boston. ,and
Home Grown Lettuce, Itadlshes, Cel-
ery, Spinach, Cauliflower, Jfew Pota-
toes, Brussels Sprouts, Turkeys,
Ducks, Chickens and Capons. All
kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish
and Smoked Fish. Oysters, Clams,
Scallops and Shrimps. Fancy Cream,
ery Outer, New Laid Egg, Bot
goods, reasonable prices, prompt de-

livery.

PIERCE'S MARKET, AVtNUE
PENN

(Wo have four tele phones at our retail
store.)
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